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MILITARY.
Wo were highly gratified on Saturday

ninmt with n vioit fmm lhf linnvilln l.ltrhl

Infantry Compihy, under the command of
.Captain, BestA Tho soldierlike appearance

nd correct ,
discipline displayed by, them

in their military movements, was highly

jcreditabla to the officers ahd merribere of
that company'.

NEW JERSEY.
Tho Legislature of New Jersey convened

on t'ridav Hie 20th ult. and elected William

Pennington, Governor of that Stale. A

contest is pending before the Legislature, in

relation to the candidates for Congress, tho
democratic majorities in one or( tjWo districts
id tho county of Cumberland having been
tluown out by the feds.

ILLINOIS.
The Vandalia Register affirms, in oppo-

sition to the federal statements, that the state
of parties in the State Legislature is as fol-

lows:
Senate Democrats 20, Federalists 20.

House Democrats 47,tFcderalisls 43.
, There being a. tie in the Senate, Colonel
Anderson, (dem.) the Lieutenant Governor,
has a casting vote. Democratic majority
on joint ballot 4.

THE WEATHER . ,

For a week past, we have had fall weath-

er in earnest. On Sunday morning last it
commenced snowing and continued through
the day, leaving tho redfs and the neighbor-
ing hills covered with a vyhite mantle.
During.the week wo have had several hail
squalls; but tho weather has how changed
to a pleasant warmth, with a clear sky, and
every appearance of the beginning of an In-

dian summer.

We have neither space in our columns to

devote to, nor time to bandy words with,
the contemptible' Echo" of the Sentinel 5

nor shall wo descend to place our democra- -

ey, or our honesty ofpurpose Upon a level
with his; but merely say, for the present.
that his assertion, that we have offered our
services to tho whigs for $250, or for any
other sum, is false, and without the least
shadow of foundation in truth, and could
bnly hav'e.erninal'ed from a brain as shallow
and senseless as his.

4 .

Stop that 2iall,!"!Chc democratic
party have elected he Governors of five

States at the recent elections: Maine', Illi
hois, Maryland, Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Five States redeemed from whig thraldomi

We have inadvertantly neglected to no
tice the assertion of the Intelligencer,
that Mr. William J. Iik.cler was an

nounced as a candidate for Commissioner,
withont his knowledge ot consent. This
may be so, or it may not'. Ail wo know
of the matter is, that the notice was handed
ib lis, by a democratic friend of Mr. Uteler,
as by authority, with a request for publica
lion, and Mr. Ikclcr has novor intimated to
us, not even at the time when he requested
Us to withdraw his name', tliat ii had been
Used without his knowledge.

n a im a n .

Rumors of tho day lead to the belief tlfat

the affairs of Canada aro yet in an unsettled
state, and that serious difficulties may again

(lake placo the coming winter. Opposition
io uriiisu ruie uas, 11 appears, noi ceascu

kto exist. Secret meetines are said to be
kid, arms imported, and drills attended to.

STho Montreal Transcript says: " It is full

time for.every man who cannot mako up
this mind to face the approaching crisis, and
to act Ins part nobly, to retire from Canada.
Civil war, and of the most appalling feature,
are close upon lis." The same paper states
tho number in favor of tho rebel party as
three to one.

The Gentlemen's Magazine, for October,
Ihus come to hand, and it maintains its well

arned reputation of being the cheapest and

We cheerfullv recommend it to the lover
.

of... . .1
Ight leading aa a ytdilalle itiouthly.

B low we, publish the official relume of
the voles for Governor, whh the exception
of two counties. It will be perceived that
Porter's majority is ,

In Philadelphia comity, llio Northern
Liberties being excluded by a, majority of
the return judges, wo lavo omitted tho vote

of that district. . .

In Dauphin, the majority and minority
made separate returns, and we have given
tho highest number, claimed hyaclu , y

OFFICIAL. RETURXS-183- 8.
COUNTIES'. .

o
a
pa
tn

Adams',.,, 1535 3310
iiegnany, ?uup 6038
rmstrong, 2781 ,1510
enver, .1931 2427
edford, 2478 2389

Berks, .7101 3215
Bradford, 2420 2216
Bucks, 4553 4147
Butler. 1653 1700
Cambria', 814 702
Centre, 2580 1407
Chester, 4527 4971
Coalfield', ..792
Columbia, 2010 1088
Crawford,. 2304. .1957
Cumbqrland .2743 2310

?843
Delaware", 120? 1731
Erie,.. ,1505 2747
Fayette, 2788 .1984
Franklin', 2815 2509
Greene, , 1849 .1109
Huntington', 2701 087
Indiana, i202 1723
Jeirerson, 591 421
Juniata, 1049 . 803
Lancaster, 5503 8558
Lebanon, 1543 2228
Leljigh,, 2400 2349
jjuzeme, uiuz 2592
Lycoming, 2490 .1555
Mercer, 2325 2935
Mifflin, 1227, 1059
Monroe, 1223 , 306
Montgomery, 4558, 3748
K'Kean,, 185
Northampton, 3035 2500
Northumberland, 2144 11 04
Perry'i .. . 1910 , 883
Philadelphia city, 3150 7203
Philadelphia county, 7982 0187
fif!5. 521. 117
Pdltcr 11 .270 1 88
Schuylkill; 2271 .1508
Somerset, 883 2244
Susquehanna) 1531 1120
Tioga, 144f) . 594
Union',. . 1590 2270
Venangoi 1708 828
Warren, . 700 t537
Washington, 3,401 3528
Wayne; 1002 538
Westmoreland", 4501 2315
York 4190. .3257

r.t

THE AMENDMENTS
The Ritncr party, says tiie iCeystotle', af-

ter doing all in their power to defeat, the a- -

mendments to the constitution, which were
generally supported by the democrats, now
endeavor to hide their chagrin and mortifica
Hon a their adoption, by tho cry that it will

"rob tile Governor of his patronage," "leave
him but a barren sceptre," and operate do

cidely favorable to themselves.
Tho federalists ouglit to know that Gov

ernor Porter was an early friend of reform
and tliat his name appears conspicuously
among, those in favor of a convention at an
early day; and we have never hard that he
has changed his sentiments. The amend-

ment;, 'although not quite as democratic as
was desired, are still much more so than the
old constitution.

The assertion that Governor Porter has
"nothing but a barren sceptro left," is well
answered by the following, from the Easton
Democrat.

1. He has the absolute ahd uncontrolled
appointrnont of al jh.e, projhonotari.es, clerks
of courts, Registers and recorders in the va-

rious counties, fronvtlie lime. of his inaugur-
ation Until tlie b'econd Tuesday of October
ncxl- - ' ,

2. He has the absoluto and uncontrolled
appointment of all thq Inspectors, &e. in
the. city and county of Philadelphia, and
other parts of the state, with sundiy other
offices in (he. said city and county. ,

3. Ho has the absoluto arid uncontrolled
appointment of his attorney genera), cabinet
officers, and canal eonim'issioners,,on whom
no small number of offices nre, dependent.

4. Ho will have a brancli of, patronage
to an extent that no other Governor over
possessed or probably ever will possess.
'.. ... . . ... !

lie will nave to mane appointments 111 nis
first three years, of one-ha- lf the associate
judges one-hal- f tho president judges, and
one-fift- h of. tho supremo judges of Penn-

sylvania. Tho nominations for these situat-

ion!? aro to hb submitted to tho senate.
Verily, this is tiiuchliko "a barren sceptre."

Riauij. liaseUipned .SSpO.OOO,, .worth of
pothtaes to' tltii Sodtli" "during tlie last fdw

we

IV the Columbia Demomt.

SHEEP.
Mr, Printer,

In my travels through our county, I
lave often been surprised to see so few
Sheqp.in the, fields, .and those I do see, only
of,avery, Inferior,, k(nd., The kccping,of
Sheep is important not merely in a nation-
al point of viewbut, ajjsp,( when rightly
managed, profitable, to the, farmer. .Your
correspondent, ppnfuclus,'' in your last
weeks paper, has proved cpu.clusivqlyv;the
necessity of fixing cmr domestic .manufac

tures upon a permanent ,uasia j permit me,
then, ..through your columns, to coupon
the fanner, to enter more largely into, the
Sheep bijsin,es., Every practical and sci-

entific farmer will tell you that a continued

cropping will exhaust the soil, and render
it unfit for the cutivatipn of grain. Hence
the necessity of having a rotation of crops,
succeeded by a crop of clover, .which is

considered sufficient to resuscitate the. . soil
and prepare it for another rotation. This
ic, however, found upon experience, to be

HnufKcienl, and the barren. fields which we
see in every direction, is proof positive that
I am correct 111 my assertion. Manure is

scarce and dear; lime is only profitable when
it can bo obtained under fificen cents per
bushel, and, in orudr to bring our fields in
to a proper state, of cultivation, I know no
other remedy than to keep sheep. The
manure of sheep is very grateful to the soil,
and I have known fields, which were con
sidered incapable of producing grain, being
laid dowh in grass and cropped lor a tew

years by a flock of sheep, wero again rich
and fertile'. In Dutchess county. New
York, and in the eastern States generally,
tho farmers have realized many advantages
in raisiug sheep. They pay, from fifty to

eighty dollars per acre foi land, and several
of them have assured me that, when they
can obtain forty to sixty cents per pound
for wpol,.,thpy will do much bqtter than by
raising broad stuff., Thoy do .not, however,
raise sheep exclusively; but they calculate
ono sheep for every acre, of.ground that is

under cultivation, and having a, sufficient
number of acres in grass for pasture, uuring
tho summer, the rest is put in summer or
wintpr grain. Here we pay for our uplands
equal inequality to theirs, from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e dollars an acre. Now if it is
profitable to keep sheep in Dutchess county
then it must assuredly bo more so in Co- -

lumoia county wnerc mo lanu is so mucn
cheaper. ,

The quality of our 3heep must, however,
be first improved, before we ea'ri jjo ipib the

.I j ran V tsneep ousiness witn pront. i lie iUarino
breed is very small, but has tho best wool ;

the Saxon breed is larger but,, on the other
haiid, tho wool is not quite so fine..,. In the
eastern States these two breeds arc gener-

ally grossed; and by this method the wool
of.theSaxon is improved, and the carpass
of theMarijio niade more strong and healthy.
I think that citlier tlie, Marino or Saxon
crossed with our common, sheep would im
prove our stock very much.

Permit mo again to call tho attention of
your leaders to my lafe communication re-

specting the propriety of organizing a
County Agricultural Society. If men of
talents and influenoo would take hold of the
matter, I can assure you that lasting and be- -

ncuuiiii rutsuus win oe me consequence.
W. J. E.

The Grand Jiesult in Ohio. The Ohio
Statesman says that the vote for Governor
is tremendous the whole vote given is

pear 10,000. Shannon's majority is about
0,500. .Congress will stand 11 democrats

federalists. The State Senate, 10 demo-

crats, 17 federalists. Tho Houso 38 demo-

crats, 34 federalists; On joint ballotj 0
majority.

Tho Pennsylvania Canalsjareffilled by the
late .rains, and transportation has recom-
menced.

There are upwards, of fifty millions of
yaids ol various tabneo manufactured at
Lowelljaiinually.

Major Noah's European .correspondent
oays "Tho Emperor of Austria came with-

in ah aceif being sent "sky high" with all
his coterie, at the lima of his coronation at
Mi'a". A quantity of pqwder.was oppor- -

V wjovproa tinuor one ot me tomus
nf tlifi ( lull,

Methodism. Tho Natchez Free Tra
der contains a statement of tlio firoaress of
tins oranen ot tno uiiurrt: in Texas. 1 ney
have in that country twenty societies, wind
three hundred and twenty preachers in-

cluding ciders and tlueo exhqrlcis.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has order-
ed Francis' valuable Life Boats' - for all our
Revenue Cutters,'

X.

A man by the name ofFrzer. at a een- -'

eral musler in Preblo county, (Ohio was
shot while attempting to pass the sentinel
on duty.

From 7000 to 8000 slaves aro said to be
imported monthly into the Brazils. .

Tho.poet Campbell, aswell as "Boz."
is s,a,d to be coming to this country.

The Secretary of the TrdasurygivC3 no- -

lico that he is.'prepred to rodefem the Trcas-ufyniot-

issued previous to l3tMayJ188,
on presentation at the Treasury, in advance
nT tlin narinil nn ..Ii!mI. .t.A. r11

An English gentleman at Constantinople
has been nominated bv tho Sultan one of
the,Boaid of Agriculture.

I ho number of bodies anniiallv dissected
in Paris is, estimated at (torn one thousand
to fourteen hundred. ,

Ml-- ,

William Brown was tried and' convicted
at the last term. of the Pope (Ark.) circuit
court,

.
of the,iiiurdcrof

.

his wife,
.

on the
.

les- -
r f 1umony 01 nis uaugnier, a girl about 14 years

of ago.

barracks Burnetii. We learn that the
very extensive barracks at Chambly, L. C
hayp been, burned; One bf the officers of
tho army perished in tho flames.

77ie Cotixing , Elections. Fifty-fou- r

memoers 01 ine npxt '(ingress are to be
nest montli. Of these forty will

be chosen in New York, on the. first ,Mnn.
day 7'uesday, and Wednesday in November

iwKivE in Hiassactiusetts on the second
Monday one in Deleware on the second
Tuesday and one in Michigan on the first
muiiua .iiiu uusuay i iovemoer.

Ninety-tw- o members have already been
elected and the remaining members will be
chosen in the course of the spring and sum
mer 01 next year.

. W.illipmi Capt.
unuerwoqu,, sailed tqrm,tlua, nort. some
months ago with machinery complete for a
cotton lactory, witir.rnen,. women, bovs and
cirls. ,lo. run it bound. lo San Bias. ' at the
mnnth nf lhr rivnr inliami nn iiii Wool
coast, of Mexico, jv.rws lias just .teen re-

ceived of her safe arrival,,,, The owner of
the cargo intends to p.ut Ins,. 'nptions" in
oncralion. bv way. .we siinnnRn. nf p.vtenH.
ing the 'American systeiri. iv. Y, Jour, of

hymeniAl.
MARRIED In Monteur township on

. . .rnl f 1 - -
1 uursuiiycvening lasi, oy tno Kev; Mr
Drake, Mr.J.ewis Barhley of Bloomstyurg
to miss.manaia, daughter of JMr. John II
yuicu ol tliat township.

On Tuesday 23d ult. by the Rev. J.B
Patterson-.- . Maior Neal M'Cau. of Wash
ingtoti,, (Columbia county, to Miss Hetty,
eldest dauslitcr..flf Win. Foster Esq. of
Hartley township, Union county.

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE I
That I bave applied to the Judges of the Court of

ivommon rieas 111 and for the county of Columbia,
lor me uenent 01 me insolvent .Laws or this common
wealth, and that they have appointed the third .Mon
day of November next, (being the .IDth day f the
month,) for heaaing me and my' creditors jit the
court house in .Danville; at which tirho arid place
juuwumicuuii jou imnic proper, .

' NICHOLAS COLE.
Danville, Oct. 31, 1833.

SPORTSMEN ATTEND- -

,TfIE RACES
WILL take place over the .ISIoonns

hlll'g Course, for the fqll meeting,
commencing Wednesday, November 14th,
and continue lor three days.

FIRST DAY Mile heats, for three year
olds only.

SECOND DAY Two Mile heats, for
horses of all ages. All over four years
old,, to carry full weight.

THIRD DAY Mile heats, best three
in five. Free for all ages. Weight as
above.

The course is now in completo order
a Mile in circumfeience, and, perhaps sur
passed by no other in the State.

It will take two entries to make a race
but no two horses can be entered, by. one
individual. Nejt'ier can any winning horse
be started for another purso.

Purses worth cjpntesting for.
Bloomsburg Oct. 67, 1838

Lnprobed Aperient Seidlitz Powders,
null m lugn ostimauon lor inuigestion, heart
burn and billious alTcctiuns, For sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

Pilfl Oini.mpint,'
T almobt imiuediatcly removes tho pains and al-

lays the inflamadon, and by attending to the
full directions, the sulVerer. will bo speedily relieved
from tho unpleasant nlO ction. Call at
Vobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsbnrg.

. Ttl. I'iiETS.'
CARBIINAT1V13 OU INFANT DROPS.

valuable Modicinp U a ccrlala euro for
THIS children, incholic, convulsions, rest
icssncss, griping, disordered bowels, green stools,
sour vomitings, fee. For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg,

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, tho honorablo KLLlS LEAVI3

of the Court. nf ' fK-n- r nml Tut
miner and OdninllJtdl Deliver?, (pfeurt of Cjti&rteir
Scssibns of tho Picii. arid C'tfUtitil' Cf&mmoil' Plioii,
and Orphan's Courthi tho eighth Jiidicial D'ntrlct,
corriposfed of die coUntie ifAVrthumbdrland.lJniaif,
ioiumbia arjd J..y coming-- ; end (ho Hon. W111.IAW
MoirrooMRT and' Ltoitin RrrtKitrv Esquired,
.luwguugvBiii uuiuuiuiu " ctnucy, navo issued
their preccpf' bcarins.date thc S6thdy 'otlAupirt-i- n

thciybaref:rJurLordortethouioridolght Inindred,
ajfpctc(irorllQdine4 ,

A.Cduft afpytrarid Tertnrier'mid'd il-

eal Jait,-peUlvcri- General, Quarter
oessians oj ine; reflect Uommon

. ' 'Plcati and,Orphan's, Court,
IN DANVILLE, in tho founty of Columbia, ori
tho third M mday 6f Nov: rexti (being the 19th
day) and to cOntinuc-'on- wctkt .

NOTICE is therefore hertby-'givtri- the Cor-
oner, the Justices of the Peace, end Constables of
tho said County of Columbia, that they be then and
uiuru in uieir proper persons, at ten o ciock, in tno
forenoon of said day, with their records, inquisition
and. other, romemUraiwes to, do thosp tMncs which... . ..l.lw f&a. ITT4 .4iu mtii uijjccs appertain to ue uonc.- - Ana uioct
who are boarid"by 'recognizances to prosecut
against the prisoHers.that aro or may be in tho iail
ui uiu mumj m .vyummma, are to uo men anu them
to prtiitcuta against-he- (is Jurors
are rcquosted to. bo (punctual in their attendance,

their notices. 1 i, , ,

Dated' at Danvlllo, the 19th day of October, In
ino year 01 our L.oru one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-eigh- t, and in the C3d year of
the independence of the United States of Amer-
ica.
,v WILLIAM IXCHEN; Sheriff.

Sheriff's, pflicri Danville,
Ucts 19, 1833. 5

. V

Physician & Surgeon,
Informs the citizens of Bloom and vicini

ty, that he has located himself in the village
of Blomsburg, wheie ho will always be
ready to attend to all calls lor his profession-
al services.

. , .... ., , s, ,
Ofiicq next door to Robtson3 Stage Office.
Oct. 13 1833.

Take Notice
The eubscriber has left his Book ac- -

cdiints 2nd Notes in the hands of Iddingo
Barkley,Esq.for colleciioa .Al, peaons inr
debtcd will please call iromcdiatoiy and, set
tle, or,tnete will Be cost, as"delrtys-areidan-gerou-

.0. B. FISHER.

It

One Two Horse Wagoniatwl a Sled with
CasfShoes.both neatly new, which will be
sold Cheap on easy, 'terras, b.yt calyi(r on

IDDINGS BARKLEY'.

CDTHE LATEST ARRIVAI0
UST received, and for sale at the .UlCJl'DE,
in Bloomsburg, a fresh supply of

k

MOLASSES, SUGAR, RICE, BAND
MOM BAR IRON SPRING

STEEL 'CAROLINA
3I0SS, 4-- c.

Inquire at the store, of. ,' '
RUPERT & BARTON-Augu-

st

11, 1838. 16 ,
t--J

f'TOrn niC T CPTDTJOXiiox ur jjuixuuo , . ,. ..
Remaining in, the Post Ojficeat Blooms-

burg, Oct. 1st. 1838 ,

Mr. Barkley Esq. Paul Hopper '
Samuel Bcitleman, Joseph Hopper,
John Bower, John Ingram Esq.
Daniel Buss, 1. Samuel Jacob,
John Caldwell, Jin Kahle,-- '

Lev Coos, Klimcr,
Joseph Coleman, George Lnarr,
Robert Cathcart, John C. Morris,
John Cox, Dr. Cahan Mayer,
D. M. Davis, ,. " .. Joseph Meuct
Elizabeth Dunham, Lewis H. Maus,
George W. Decker' Col. John Fursel,
Isaac Driblebis, JaneRigg,
John Eadger, John .Kichaids Esq.
John Elliot, S , Sidney S. Slater,
ReviJ.W.Eyer, Moses titeerheer,
C. B. Fisher, 4 E. & M. SpriDger,
Joseph Fahrj t .. Jane 8mith,.
Daniel Gross Esq.! , Ann Wynett,
Solomon Hackmanp. Clara Wells,' ;

Wm. G. Hurley Esq. BaraU Washington,
William Hilbom, George Zigier.
Abraham Houpt, ' . 43.

Tl TJTTnCTJ'P T T
U. 1VU1 U1V1, X .

Persons calling for letters on the above

listj wi.1"., please say they are advertised.
Blobrnsbu'rg 2. 1838. , ,

RUSHIAN BRISSELS & HEEL BALLS

For sale at ' ,

Tobias' Hudtlh Emporium Bloomsburs.

NIGHT CANDLES,
,By the Box,,and b ox will last a whole

year. I'orfijiio.ny 1. ....( . . ,

Tobias' neaiui emporium uioomsburg.
'' ' I 'r ' ' ' 4.

FRICTION MATCHES. ,

. Warranted tobogoodlsoLOCOFOCO
MATGIH'ISj gopd.JJpr.slo at

Tobias' Health Etupbrium Bloomsburg.

. PEPPER SAUCE. , ,

Expressly forTavern Kcepeis, Forealo
at

Tobia'e Health Emporium Bloomohurg.- -

TAMfllARINDS,
rfiTt0 make a pleasant drink for sick peoplo. For
JL

D. S.TOBIAS' Health EmponuiX


